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UM ANGEL FLIGHT TO REPRESENT NORTHWEST 
AT NATIONAL CONCLAVE IN UTAH 
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state + cs + ht + 
dembers of the University of ivlontana Angel Flight will represent the Air 
Force ROTC Northwest Area at the AFROTC National Conclave t\larch 28-30 in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Ui·l Angel Flight, which is the AFROTC women's drill team and service organization, 
won the right to participate in the national conclave for placing first in drill 
team competition this month at the AFROTC Northlvest Area Conclave at Coeur d •Alene, Idaho. 
Besides placing first as a unit in the Idaho meet, several individual members of 
Ui\1 Angel Flight also received top honors in various categories of conclave compe-
tit ion. 
At Coeur d'Alene, Jamie Patrice Gaul, Missoula, was named the northwest area's 
:'Outstanding Angel Flight Commander" and Susan Diane Pfau, Lewistown, U ·1 Angel 
executive officer and drill commander, \von a scholarship award. 
Besides Gaul and Pfau, other Uf.J Angel Flight officers are l·larilyn f\Iaureen 
11athews, Hamilton, area commander; Debra K. Erickson, Sidney, formerly of Hardin, 
administrative officer; Glenda Louise ~Jeber, Hamilton, comptroller; Pamela Louise 
Pfau, Lewistown, operations officers; Betty Lucile Inbody, Choteau, historian, 
and Janey Rae Lewis, Lewistown, information officer. 
Other members of U~l Angel Flight are Nancy Anne Feilzer and Rosemary McKenna, 
Hamilton; Sally Jane Kranich, Helena; Susan Caryl O'Neil, Kalispell; Twila ~arie 
ilclrinnon, Le\oJistown; Catherine Patricia Lentz, Libby· Diane darie Selvig, Outlook; 
Paula Kay Patton and Janiece Elaine Hamilton, Thompson Falls, and Nancy G. Chr1stensen, 
Rapid City, S.D. 
more 
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i>lembers of Arnold Air Society, the professional society for AFROTC cadets at 
Ui·l, also participated in the AFROTC Northwest Area Conclave at Coeur d'Alene. 
The AFROTC North\.,rest Area includes l·iontana, Idaho, i'/ashington and Oregon. 
Faculty adviser to UT.I Angel Flight is l'irs. Enuna B. Lommasson, assistant 
registrar on the i·lissoula campus. Capt. David C. Hilger, assistant professor of 
aerospace students at Ui·l, is AFROTC adviser for Angel Flight. 
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